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Aldei'iiu

Council meets oil the first Mondav evening in
each mouth.

CHURCHES AND SOCIETIES.

MKTilODlSTKPISCOl'ALCliritclI.-Hervie- es

of the
Methodist Episcopal church as follows: First
Sunday in each at Elk City school house
at 11 a. in. and 7 p. m. Second and Fourth Sun- -
My nt ToloHrt Bt Hum nrt 7 p. m T,ir'1
Sunday at Mill Four house, at 3 p. m.
All are cordially Invited to attend.

A. h. HAWI.EV, Pastor,
Address, Toledo, Oregon.

UT. .1U1I.VS
IJ luvine service

x.evei

Liui.lis

tiiiieon
I'nrker
Curler

lirlstutr

month

school

CHURCH I Protestent Kpisoopal.
the Sundnv of

nionth. at 11 a. m. All are Invited to attend.
Rev. ( has. Booth, Missionarv. Residence,
' Rectory," Newport, Or.

0 O. F. Toledo Lodk-e- N'o. ins. Mpct
Friday evening at their hall in this

town.
J. F. Stewart, See1-- . A. Rochester, X. C

O. F. Hay Lodge No. 11(1, of Ynquiua Citv,
meets; every Wednesday evening. Visiting

brothers are alwavs welcome.
E. J. lsuiuows, Secretary. H. M. BnsfK X. G.

1.
11. It.

V.

T.

third

0. T. Meets every Sntnrdav evening,
Ifro'clock, in (iradv's hall, this town,
Kant, C. T K. E. Collins, Secretarv.

-- Newnort Lodin Vn KO lutiota ovnrv
Turdav evening, vifotflltf lirnfhnrH Hr nnv.

(Ually Invited to attend, W. E. Auuorr,
1. L. Smith, Secretary. N. G

r. iv A. M. Newport Lodge No. So, regular- couvocuuon on calumny on or oetore each
mil moon. Mslllng brothers are cordially
welcomed. Jas. H. Russell, W. M.

Jas. KoiiEitTsoN, Secv.

II A. it. Plill Sheridan Post No. 21, meets
every second and lourth Thursday evening.

liKO. SYLVESTEK, Colli
II. A. 1IENSEI.I., Adjt.

H. DEXLIXGER,

Attorney$at-Law- ,

TOLEDO, - - OREGON.

ItOE'T CAMPJiELL,
PhOl'RIETOB OF

Toledo Meat Market,
DEALS IX

Fresh and Cured Meals
OF AEE KINDS.

Toledo, - - Oregon

J A. HALL,

Justice of the Peace
l'olfdo, Oregon,

Uceds, Mortises, and till kinds oflc-'f-tl pavers
esecutcil with corrootness. Caroiul attention
Kiven to nil business entrusied to m care.

M.

watchmaker
And

JEWELER,

Work kind
Guaranteed.

Toledo, Oregon.

The Alsea House
11 (ihtyort,

Oregon.

Hansen,

Lincoln County,

Headquarters for politicians, tour-
ists, hunters and the public.

Comfort, cleanliness and good grub
at low rates, our motto.

Feed stable and saddle ponies

Wm. R. Wakefield, Prop.

bin' Pacific Hmi
COMPANY,

CHAS. CLARK, Receiver.

Connecting with steamer HOMER
between Yanuma and ban iran
CISCO.

S.ULINVt DATES:

Steamer leaves fan Franclsoo April J3rd,
aoout every ten d iys tuerea.ler.

--learner loaves Vaqalna April 20th, and about
'vij ica uays inereaner.

of all

nd

'or Freight and Paasenger rate applr t0
agent.

-- "A. J. HEXlillY, SOX i: CO..
N'os. 2 to 8 Market St.,

Sia Francisco, California.
CHAS. CLARK Receiver,

ComUii Oregon
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STEAMEB "HOMER"
Arrives Yaquina December
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We have some good Birgaias in Real E state place in our
for sale. Below we give description of few of them:

Fo.ir acre tract on the river i

' ' ' - - 'i '

!

a a

miles from Toledo; well 1 of laud with a goo J body of
house, barn an gool j bottom. Price $5oo cash.
voang orc.iara ana lots ot small
friits; small meadow an 1 pasture
Price, $350, one-ha- lf cash, bakv.ice
in one vear.

159 acre ranch on Big E!l; fiva
milo"? nhrwp Kit Pitv inriif iiVtvp .1

house, good barn 40x48; on county rc'K1()1 ho'llS3- - 1,rice $75
road, school within mile. A A well salccteJ stock of

stock ranch. Price $1,400 on (li.ss to trade a good ranch on
good terms. Yiqnina Bay; must have some tide

1 ao ranch five miles from or bottom land and well located.
Toledo; frame house and barn, A gool irade will given
about acres under fence, orchar.l Iritgh kind of a ranch.

other in Farm and City
, J. F. & CO.

Notice for
at Oregon Oregon,

Oct. '.'7. Mill.

VOTIt'K IS HEKKI1V GIVEN THAT TUB
jfollowiiin-nnine.- l han tiled notice ol
his Intention to make linal proof In mippurt ol
his claim, and aid proof will be be-

fore the Countv Judge of Lincoln county, at To-

ledo, Oregon, on December 14, MM, viz:
I). K. Jonfi, H. K No. 9,3i!5,

for the southwest yt of the southeast 4 of sec-

tion 31, town 10, south, range 1(1, west.
lie names the following witnesses to his

continuous residence upon and cultivation of
said viz: Kruutle Harmon. Albert Waugh,
Charles B. Crosno, and Lee Wade, all of Toledo,
Oregon.

R0BERT A. MILLER, Register.

Notice.
United States Laxd Office,

Orego.v City, Oregon,
October 24, 1894.

Notice is hereby given that
approved plat of survey of town-
ship 12 south, range 9 west, has
been received from Surveyor
General of Oregon, and on

December 12th 1891,
at 9 o'clock a. m. of said day said
plat will filed in this office aud

laud therein embraced will
subject to entry on and after said
date.

Robert Miller, Register,
Peter Paquet, Receiver.

Notice.
United States Land Office,

Rosebl'rg, Oregon,
October 24, 1894.

Notice is hereby given that
approved plats of survey of f

townships have been re-

ceived from Surveyor General
of Oregon, to-w- it: lownship 19
south, range 1 west, township 25
south, range lowest, township 30
south, range 9 west, and township

south, range 6 '.vest, aud 011

Monday, December 10, 18'Jt,
at 9 o'clock a. m. said plats will
filed in this office, and the land
embraced therein will subject to
entry on and after said date. '

R. M. Veatch, Reeistet,
R S. Sheridan, Receiver.

)
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BARGAINS REAL ESTATE.

hand.s

A splendid tract
improve

lout-building- s;

creek

Two lo'.s in Prior Scott's addi-
tion to Highland; one comer and
one in-- i le. T.iice for two, $50,
all cash.

Two 1 ns in Slanton's addition to

merchan-goo:- l
for

acre be
be for the
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Many Bargains Property
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Potatoes.
The Leader will take potatoes

on subscription this fall, delivered
at any point on the railroad or river,
or at Waldport or Stanford. Sub-

scribers wishing to make this ex-

change will pleasenotify us.

For Sale.
Two good residence lots in the

town of Toledo; one corner lot and
and inside lot adjoining. Size of
lots 50x100 feet. Well located,
and will be sold at a decided bar-
gain. Call at this office.

Farms for Sale.

I have several farms, both culti
vated and uncultivated, for sale in
ract" ot 40 acres and upwards.
These lands are adapted to fruit,
vegetable and sheep culture. Will
be sold very cheap and on reason
able terms, Anyone desiring to
purchase such lands will do well to
call on or address

tf.
M. J. Ali.phin,

Little Elk, Oregon.

SUBSCRIBE EOR

THE :- -: LEADElt,

$1.56 Per Year
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.1 FATAL ACCIDENT.

IV. If. Hosier i Kitted at the vauey k.m oaiuiuay
nice tuess 01 saiuion wuu mm.

Pioneer Quarry.

Yesterday another fatal accident
occured at Pioneer quarry, and

Wm. R. Mosior had the life crushed
out of him in au instant of time.
The details of the sad affair as re-- 1

lated to a Leader reporter, are as

follows: The company have been

putting in a new derrick and hoist-

ing apparatus at the ipiarry, and was
hoisting the main post or staff into

place. This is a large, heavy peieC

of timber and was being hoisted up

along the side of the bluff. One
hoisting engine had a wire cable at-

tached to the upper end of the staff,

and the other engine was connected
by another cable to the lower end.

When nearly in an upright position
against the side of the bluff the ca-

ble fastened to the upper end gave
way and let the heavy staff start to

fall down the bluff. The engineer

i'.i '...id hf,!J of the lower end of

the timber was compelled to let

loose of it also to prevent it from
capsizing the derrick he was work-

ing. Mr. Mosier, the deceased,
and Ed Blalock, another workman
were at work directly beneath at
the foot of the bluff, and between
the bluff and the railroad, dressing

a stone. The timber in its rush
down the side of the hill caught

poor Mosier squarely against the

trucks of the car and crushed the
life out of him. The end of the
heavy iimber struck him on the
breast and almost cut the body in

two. One of his legs was almost
severed from his body. The body

was horribly mangled, aud death
was instantaneous.

Mr. Mosier was a sober and in-

dustrious young man. and was

highly respected by all who knew
him. He leaves a wife and five

children, the oldest child being a

boy of about 12 years of age. His
family have the deepest sympathy
of all thir acquaintances in their
deep affliction.

No blame can hardly be attached

to anyone in connection with the
quarry for the sad accident. The
cable was supposed to be fully

capable of sustaining a much great

er strain. All the workmen iiaci

been warned to keep out from that
place while the hoisting was being
done, but Mr. Mosier deeded it
perfectly safe. The sad accident
cast a gloom over the entire cora

munity. This is the second work
man who has lost his life at the
Pioneer quarry, the first being Geo,

Lay Quaker, Who fell over the
ledge last June, and was instantly

The trial of Alma Morris, for kill

ing deer for their hides was com-

pleted before Justice Powell and a

jury of six men, this forenoon. A
verdict of not guilty was brought in.
One man informs the Democrat that
he saw eight carcasses near Morris'
place, which he testified to, another
saw Morritf carying deer in on his

back, it is stated that he confessed
to different parties and it is further
said he came to Albany with money

to confess and pay his fine; but he
was ably defended and cleared, and
was likewise well prosecuted, but
the jury didn't look at it accord

ing to the reports given, it is

possible no one saw him skin the
deer and sell the hides. But the
county will foot the bill, nearly

$200. Albany Democrat.

If the man who owns one to five

hundred acres of land would divide
it up and sell at reasonable prices,
retaining only a small portion for

his own use, in three years the
grand development made in new
methods of cultivating U soil in
diversified farming would make his
few acres left worth more than all his

present possessions. He would
help fill up the country with men
w ho would make good roads and
sustain better schools for the edu-

cation of the children. Cottage

Grove Leader.

During the month' of November,
six sailing schooners loaded with
lumber left from this port, and
carried away a little over 1,500,000
feet of sawed timber to the San

Francisco market. West.

JIavhin Items.
Mr. G. Mason started home to

. t 1 1 O , a. 7 lAl.litrr n

. . . , , .

Mr JOIIII IvCXiuru mo owi icu
fall plowing Monday.

Mr. Win. Mulkey's baby, that
Mrs. Davidson has so kindly taken

care ol since his wife died, about a

year and a half ago, ' passed away

last night. It has always been
delicate so it was not a matter of
surnrise. The people on Big Elk
sympathize with the family.

Mr; Wm. January, the mail car
rier, was crossing the bridge by the
Harlan P. O. last Tuesday when it
cave awav letting horse a nd rider
into .the creek. The horse was not
injured, but the rider got his arm

hurt also his foot mashed.

Miss Maud January and Miss

Beula Tunison went fishing last
Saturday and landed thirty-fiv- e big
salmon, now boys beat it if you can

Mr. Hathaway has sixty-tw- o fine

salmon smokiue and drying for

hotnr use.

Mrs. McDonald is again visiting
her relatives on Big Elk.

I. N. 0.

Silvts Items.
Rev. Potter held services here

last Sunday morning. He makes
visits here once a month. . Before
leaving he joined Dr. Curie, our
Agency physician, and Miss
Humphrey, the school matron, in

wedlock. We wish them a happy
future, for they are well matched.

Last week the school employes
and a few outsiders were assembled
in the boys' play-roo- to discuss
whether or not we should have a

Christmas tree. The meeting was
organized by electing Hon. Beal

Gaither president, and Hurley Lutz
secretary. It was decided to have
a tree. The committee on whole
was appointed, there being so many

on the committe the writer will not
attempt to give their names. Al-

though the committee on subscrip-

tion has not finished their work
they have already collected $40 to

ward a tree for the school children.
So we have a fair wrospect tor a

good tree.
Mr. Stillwell, one of our teachere,

went out deer hunting with his shot

gun, on the doctors' horse, last Sat-

urday. He came home with oue
salmon, the only came he came
across and he was bound to bring
game home, so he paid two-bit- s for

it, which amounts to thirty cents the
way he paid it. Well done for Still- -

well.
J. I. C.

The society women of San Fran
o!i-r- hnve tHon'r-- l n novel rihn '(
raise money for the support of the
ward for incurables at the Children's
hospital. They are going to edit
the Christmas number of the Ex-

aminer. W. R. Hearst, proprietor
of the paper, has agreed to turn
over the whole newspaper plant to
them and they are going to write
every line on the paper, manage the
business department, edit the tele-

graph new9, collect the local news
Solicit the advertisement3-ran- d ill

fact, do everything in preparing
the paper for publication up to the
time it goes to the composing and
pressrooms. The entire proceeds
of the Christmas edition will be
turned over to the ladies to be used
for the support of the Children's
hospital. The ladies are very
enthusiastic over the scheme and
promise to issue a paper that will
be a revelation to Mr. Hearst's
corps of men editors.

It is about settled that the spring
will find a creamery on this river.
Mr. Fremont has nearly completed
plans for putting in a seperator on

Maple creek, and he is supported
by all of his neighbors. Should the
dairymen on North Fork agree to
bring milk or cream to a creamery
and the up river dairymen join the
forces, one would be built. Flor
ence West.

Horace N. Pennoyer, sonofGov
ernor Pennoyer, died on Saturday
last, at Williamsburg, Massacbu
setts, of typhoid fever. Young
Pennoyer was attending college at
that place.. He was about 19 years
of-ag- e and was the governor's only
son.

Number 40.

Lincoln County at the Ex
position.

The Lincoln County exhibit has
been dulv arranged in the expo--

sitiou building at Portland and is

now being viewed by thousands of

people daily. Owing to a miss con
nection of freight ttains the exhibit
did not reach Portland until late
Saturday night, aud consequently
did not get arranged until Monday.
The exhibit is much more complete
and extensive than was hoped for

by the most enthusiastic of its orig-

inators. It covers- - two large tables,-

and is an attractive place and is
well arranged. Upon opening the
exhibit after receiving it there it
was found to be in good, shape ex-

cept the honey from Alsea. This
was found to be badly damaged,
not a single comb of it being sound. "

This is greatly regretted as the-honc-

was one of the best exhibits
and for flavor, taste and appearance
can not be beaten anywhere.

Tbe benefits which will be de-

rived from this exhibit cannot be
. w. .... r

CJtltUr.'C.. . l!!v wHTpr nevem.

realized that great good would
come of it to the county, but the
interest it attracts is much more

thau we anticipated. The extent
and variety of the exhibit is such
as will attract universal attention.
The samples of sandstone from the
different quarries attract the univer-

sal attention of njl the builders:
The exhibits of coal, vegetables,
etc , are simply immense aud can-

not be excelled. There is another
exhibit at the exposition made up
from the different parts of the state,
and the Lincoln county, exhibit
exceeds it in extent and quality.
The most notable thing about the
two exhibits is that the fruit,

the apples, of the general
exhibit are almost universally de-

ceased, while those of the Lincoln
county exhibit are all sound and
perfectly free from insect pssts or
diseases of nnv kind. Lincoln
county is all right and will be, Well

repuid for its trouble and expense.

Oh Friday last the Postal Tele"
graph Company completed their
second - route
through to New York via San Fran""""
cisco, Denver and Chicago. Yes
terday (Sunday) on a test, wires
were successfully worked from Port-

land, Or., to New York via the new
Eastern route, and back to Portland
via the oi l route, making a contin-uo- s

circuit of nearly 8000 miles.
The time consumed was only a
fraction of a second With two
transcontinental and three Atlantic
cables this company can now offer

the very best possible facilities.
.- -

An interesting statement is that

the month of September. It shows
the amount of butter fat in the milk
delivered there is constantly . in- -

creasing, and now reaches 4.43 pel1

cent, while the price paid for butter
fat has increased to an average of

22 cents per pound,, thus bring-

ing in the dairymen jjii. per huu-dre- d

pounds of milk which is a
money-makin- g price.-Florenc-

West... j

Govenor-elec- t Lord, of Oregon,
with Senator Mitchell, called on
President Cleveland, last Thursday,
and invited h'ur 1 -- ne of the
Oregon people to visit 'Orrjgunrf
Senator Mitchell told the President
if he would come any time after
January 1 next, he would guarantee
that the govenor of Oregon would
meet him at the state line, referring
to Penoyer's refusal to meet Presi
dent Harrison.

All the Portland churches are
fighting to close the saloons on Sun
day, and the services are attended
by numerous crowds. Astoria is
following the example and great in-

terest is taken in the movement.
The chief of police, Minto, and the
district attorney of Portland have
publicly pledged themselves to en-

force the law against gambling and
houses of ill fame...

The body of Nicholas Springer,

jr., age 19, son of N. Spnuger of

Albany, who went goose bunting
on the 28, was found in a slough

ten feet deep. lie rode horse back,

and In attempting to cross a bridge,-th-e

horse slipped off, drownirig th -- "

boy. Searching parties were out
and found the body Friday.

J.- ':

V.

T


